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Centurry Bridge Exits 1,2
200 Unit China
C
Ressidential Developm
ment
BEIJING an
nd DALLAS, TX‐‐‐(Marketwire ‐ Jul 6, 2011) ‐ Century Bridgge Capital anno
ounced today tthat it has
successfullly exited and re
epatriated the proceeds from
m its first invesstment in Chinaa. Century Brid
dge closed on tthe
$125 millio
on developmen
nt, which it join
nt ventured wiith regional deeveloper Jia Heeng Real Estatee in December 2008.
Located in the city of Xian in Shanxi Pro
ovince, the pro
oject is adjacennt to the Xian H
Hi‐Tech Develo
opment Zone, w
whose
ompanies such as Nortel, Fujitsu, EMC, BYD
D auto and AAB
B. The developm
ment, which iss
tenants incclude major co
comprised of over 1,200 units in 11 higgh rise towers, provides houssing for young and rising middle‐class employees
ompanies and others in Xian.
of these co
Commenting on the succcess of the projject and his firm's investmennt strategy, Cen
ntury Bridge CEO, Tom Delattour,
ed our operations in China more
m
than four years ago, wee launched a deedicated strateegy,
noted, "Haaving establishe
focusing on middle class housing in Tier II cities. In orrder to executee that strategy we assembled
d a strong, on‐tthe‐
ofessionals in China
C
to select development partners, undeerwrite middlee‐
ground teaam of Chinese real estate pro
income ressidential projeccts, and managge the develop
pments with ouur Chinese JV d
development p
partners. This
approach has
h allowed uss to find prime development opportunities and structure deals that meeet the mutual
investment criteria of ou
ur JV partners and
a ourselves. We then workk hand in hand with our JV paartners to focu
us on
elopment and m
marketing stan
ndpoint."
the success of our projeccts from a consstruction, deve
nt, Wei Deng, added,
a
"Workin
ng with local paartners not onnly contributes to the successs of
Century Bridge Presiden
opment process, but also facilitates both the initial invest ment and repaatriation proceesses, which caan be
the develo
complex an
nd time consuming for foreiggn investors wh
ho choose to ggo it alone. Thee fact that we h
have an established
local prese
ence with both Chinese and US
U professionals demonstratees our long‐terrm focus on Ch
hina and the m
middle
class housiing sector."
China's eco
onomy grew att a 12.7% rate in the last quarter of 2010 annd finished thee entire year up 10.3%. Stron
ng
economic growth
g
is anticcipated to conttinue in the Tie
er II cities, wheere individual incomes have b
been increasing at a
rate in excess of local housing price inccreases. Centurry Bridge Capittal believes thaat this dynamicc, combined with
the fact that 90% of buye
ers are owner occupants
o
who
o pay all cash oor use moderate leverage, bo
odes well for
portunity in middle class houusing in China'ss Tier II cities.
continuingg stability and investment opp
Century Brridge Capital is a private equity firm with offfices in Beijingg, China and Daallas, Texas. Th
he firm is focussed
exclusivelyy on investmen
nt in the middle
e‐income, resid
dential real esttate sector in C
China's fast gro
owing Tier II citties.
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